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On "Wednesday; the 15th "instant, the sub
PROSPECTUS

"
, OF THE

OLLY SPRINGS BANNER.
For the Regulation of the Marlcf House,

acribers trill issue the first "number of the
.New YoskWhio, Semi'Wetkly. It will i

k xnthe Toionoj Holly Springs. .

Section I Be it ordained by the President and
Select-me- n cfthetorxnofB.ollv Springs,- - THAT NEW SHOE STORE.be -- regularly; published thereafter every
esch and every day in the year, (Sunday sexcept- -Wednesday and baturday afternoons,on a"

shett of the size ofthe Daily Whig: and half ed shall b3 market days in said town, and tnat.: , Sm, IBOOTS d SHOES AT REDUCED

.IFESE PILLS have ' long .baen known,
Spand appreciated for-- their extraordinary j.nd
immediate powers of restoring perfect health, t
persons suffering under-nearl- every kind f dxs- -

eases to which the human frame is liable.
In many hundred of certificated instances they

even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an
tmtimelvgrave,after all the: deceptive nostrums
of the day had utterlyfailed; and to many thoti-th- e

have nermanentlv secured that uniform

all butcher's meat, tallow, poultry, Eggs, meal, PRICES.the size of the Weekly, and forwarded by thd
mniln V Cfr. tlntAnA T ....11 .ahi1 n Cbur, butter, lam, and every inna oi iresn provi-

sions, fruits and vegettbles," of all kinds which July nextHP HE subscriber has opened a splendid a3
may b? brought to said town . for sale, on the daysof the matter of the Daily "Whig except the
aforesaid, shall be carried to tne maTKet nouse,
and there exposed to sale during market hours,Advertisements, and be afforded at a low

price of Three Dollarsper annum in advance. I.and at no. other place or places except as herein

IIt ao portion" cf tke South' or TTest docs the
gro".7iag importance of any place more forci-

bly point to a suitable location of a public jour-
nal ihan Holly Springs. A few years past no
human voice save that of the savage, disturbed

. the forest calmj the scene now forms the prospe-
rous and happy portion of North Mississippi ;
where the dull monotony of uature's silence was

' unbroken, save by the savage yell, is now to be
; heard the busy sound of industry and civilization.

The lonely path of the untutored huntsman has
I given place to the broad mart of commerce and
K agricultural industry, and where stood "thedeep-tangle- d

wild-wood- ," is now u be seen the throng
f enlightened intelltgence. ... .

y In establishing at this place a public journal,
Vibe interest of the proprietors unite with their
wishes to devote its columns; first, to the advance-me- at

of the prosperity of our town and county,
and to those interests which our growing impor-
tance, healthful situation and fertility of soil at

after provided for. .

una. bourdcd'bythe&
Morris Km;, j of sC

m -

l uorp

enjoyment of health, without which, life itself is
but a partial blessing." Vso great indeed, has their;
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved that it
has appeared .scarcely less than miraculpus ta
those who were unacquainted with the baautiful
philosophical principles on which . they conse-

quently act.-- i - '

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity af-

forded by the. universal- - diffusion of the daily
press, for placing his vegetable pills,-- within - the
knowledge and reach of every individual Jn the
communitv. Unlike' the host of pernicious

It is believed that this is the cheapest Semi ,

Weekly paper in the country. .

The character of the New York. Wacgj
Daily and Weekly is now widely known.
It has been published about sixteen month,
and in that brief period has acquired ah ex-
tensive circulation, and, we trust, a fair stand-
ing among its contemporaries, It aims to

dece redand others, andtWN D
the Jame. 71 re, it rrr

JreJ for le-i.- -

jauance te121 tit

sortment of Boots and Shoes, m the new
Store House situated on- - Market Street, m
door, from the. corner. Consisting of the fol-

lowing kinds viz: - .
' '

. - - .'. .'
.. ;

- Gents,, fine. French Calf sewed Boots,
- do do do . do Pumps with heels.

Men's thick Calf pegged Boots", . "

do do Kip do do "

- .do Light Calf Pegged do
r , - do Buff do v do , . :

, . do V Fine .Calf ' do B rogans, :

. do . JCip' do do- -

. , - do - Kip Russet ,do do ' . --

- Calf rdo do;- Boys! . -

. - do , - Kip do do
And coarse B rogans for - Servants.

: '' fine-Cal- f Bootees - .
; .'do vdo Morocco ;do - T-

- ; -
U-- do' ; do Kid Slippers, ; , . . .

f
.Misses do do Victorb Slips,

, . Children's Colored Moroco-shoes- ,

Jugeof the ProWn-E-SSr- ! ItMESTS Wlpresent in a medium sheet an amount of
reading matter fully exual to the average of. . ma ntitla lie quackeriesT which boast of vegetable ingredients;

ten linestne second Mpndy in
Issued

these pills are purely and solely vegeitoie, .auu
contain neither JMercurv. Antimonv, Arsenic, the 14th hA-Ulf- t 3ts lor each

liseiTients j

Mions on iunorany other mineral, in anv form whatever.

- sec. it enacted, l nai marKei nours
shall begin' at day light in the morning, and end
at ten o'clock in the lorenoon, between the 1st of
April and the 1st of Octob3r, and begin at day-
light in the morning, and end at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, between the first of October and
first of April. .

Sec. 3. Eejtinacted, That the Market mas-
ter is hereby appointed superintendant of the
market, ar d shall continue to act as such and dis-

charge the duties of the same, during his contin-
uance in office, unless otherwise directed by- - or-

der of the Board; and for his services he shall re-

ceive such compensation as shall be allowed him
by order of said .Board.

Sec. A.-r- Beit enacted, That it shall be the du-
ty of the market Master to have the market house
kept clean, and due regularity observed, to see
that the weights are good, to decide all disputes
between buyer and seller, to enforce the provi-
sions of this ordinance, and all others pertaining
to this market house, to use his endeavors to all

fines incurred for violating this ordi-
nance, to' ray into "the Treasury once every
month all fines received by him, to rent out the
suillsof the market house, to collect the rent and
pav the rrcceeds to the treasurer of the corpora

To-rend- er our paper deserving of patronage,
no pains will be spared on our part to adapt our
selections of general intelligence, to the tastes ol

I all classes of readers. To this cud our columns
will be open to the free discussion of all subjects

1 of public or general iuterest, which have.no ten- -,

dencv to personal altercation, and are character--

i accord i nilIime!l,1839,--6wPeVB- ql ney are- - entirely compobea,oi-- eiiratis nuui
rare and powerful plants, the virtues cf which,

;&$ candidBl. E

Mr Editor. A
though long known to several Indian tribasend
recently to "some eminenr pharmaccafical:. che-
mists; are altogether " uhkhown to the ignorant lishedtothewordnV
pretenders o medical science, and were never

the Great Daily of jNew i ork and our other
Commercial cities. Its contents will com-
prise Literature, Politics and General Intel-
ligence, in about equal proportions. In the
the'Diterary Department, no great yreten-sion- s

are made, to originality, but the best
repositories of .-

- Foreign and American Li-

terature are open to its conductors, and they
endeavour to select therefrom a varied and
interesting banquet. In General Intelli-
gence, we hope to be neither behind no in-

ferior to our immediate rotemporasies. In
Politics, our journal will be all that its name

lSen Dy a. proper reipect iui puLuit-jpnmjii-
.

shall untiringly devote our exertions to promote
and advance the interest of our own State, and to
induce her by a proper developement and applica

before administered in so harnlv emcacicus a this niothodofc9rrectb,,hV'?l

'addressed
.aiust be p

toon. as dc
joinmanic
-- will b(i

double

combination. -

Whenever these pills have baen bnce .introtion of her mighty resources to assume among ,: ' Calf Pegged Shoes "& Brogans for.!
mismRe ,t certam y ls, tI
norhavelanyintecstintS?-- -i her sister States that rani wnicft nature nas so ia

vishly granted her the means" to. sustain.
In regard to our politics, although it is not de'

' ' "
Ffrnth-servants"- .

.

Th j rJ:o-eniticle- s are manufactured (cx- - , ...
"

..... J- - U. .

duced into a family, they b:come a standings
and are called for agairV?ndhgain, wtiieh

is sumcient proof, of thcirgood qualities;- -- .

li is a :rutn, that almost everv person w.ho has
ever used Peters' Vegetable Fills, recommend"

i for in at

t.ti cilv" for retailing) ofthe yerrest mater l: signed that the BANNER shall be strictly a party
: raper, by which we . at present understand the NfyFrnrr;tion, and to" perform all other duties which may

i .. - i i'L? i .t--; J Theyworkmenby tne me-- 1 c 1 J 1 u I

i DTostitution of the oubKc press to indiscriminate purports fearlessly, zealously, and we trust
efficiently. Whig. Experienced pens are

t encan lor current money.abuse of its opponents in politics, and the vulgar them to their friends, audJr-- . it fforri thisrircitn--stanc- e

alone, that they 'hav-- a gai. vi such an
reputation.". " J)U: BURTON hasdlS',

medicine, and tztLTi inli s ofihe tos.ui and wemityi ana maecent aenunciaiions oi iuum: wuu muci enlisted in its service, and we trust it will

vi oi ium uv uns uiuiuauce.
Sec. 5.Z?e il enacted, That any person buy-

ing, or causing to.b? bought, or felling or caus-
ing to sold wi;hin the limits of this corpora-tic- n,

my of the articles enumerated in the first
with it in opinion vet still it will be our determi thi r-- t 1 n i?l ot'iminactKjnsccf'm.- -

1 1 r p c

OLLY SPK

i Mail, vi
All- - Sc.

;V's, an!
mparts on

render good service to the Country, in the for professional services. inH iin f;;:1CK his iVck.
I nation, by all proper and legitimate arguments,

by respectful appeals, and by the utmost cogency
f fair and honorable. reasonings of which our

advocacy of Sound jrririciples and Good er1 w( cl ta:s act, during mirlict nours, at any as possible an! close their arriHMeasures and the fearless exposure cf the ! place or pieces earcept cnlvat the market house
; i raaemations are capaDie, to advance ine mieresi . iiiy opungs, June 15, ; :iat5;yiniquities, corruptions and ruinous terpen-- 1

r-:-
-n ?rel7 oucscs, ior,; ar.a pa. LTKi; TO THE ABOVB.'tE

yhen taken accoramgtn t. -- i'
panyicg them, they are h 1?- -

prevention and cure of b '' - --

ague, dyspepsia, liver v '
"

jaundice, asthma, rheum
the sp'cen, piles, cramp " 1 L

male'cb ructions, .Lc-'ar- t 1

tccgue, distention cf the
cippient dianhcea,.' fie f...
r.e?s, loss of appetite,-1- --

plesion, and in aH'case' r

eacf tnat party witn wnicn ctrcumsiance nasiaea
tiEftd ns an'd with which, we believe, are identi cies of Loco-Focois- m rf rr-- rn nncEivED, .Les-c- - cv.r.er cr emrlover shr-1- fail or

or refuse to p'sy said penalty, shall b, upen confeed the best interests aud prosperity of our coun:
'1 try. By a firm, manly and respectful bearing, we

shall endeavor to deserve the respect of our politi- -
11viction, whipped at tne discretion ct a Justics oi

Pamvs; X bcautful
j filrr?8 ; t

irsJays anthe Peace hot ten lashes.

Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by
J. GREGG WILSON & CO.'

May 9, 1839. y 162 Nassau street.

Jl3rIn order to extend the sphere of their

.1eiwu:cea.i:,vi.L. sCai Opponents ll we tiu uul auaccu m wuni.'"c Sec." 6. Be it evaded, That it any person, or 1 I n man vkuT

.3 fine kid dancing. ThitnffV. builJinffe ...4-ui'-
i

when a cathartic or an x ? - -persons snail sell or cxvoc tcsaiein market cr
have the testimony of if v. iat any oiher place within the limits cf the corpo

and leavc-- i

C ,!! Sinous in their favor, whri: ' .
arranged. for comfort and clFor teims, apply to the subcri; johx p V;;J

tnem; at an evenis dj sucn a course c xuau
cordially received, and mayhap win a smile from
partial beauty, around the domestic hearth, from
whence vituperation and abuse wonld justly exr
tlnde us.

Admiring as we do, the simplicity and purity of
coneecuences or ineinc;r,-:rv-

, e : ;
ration, any unsound or unwholesome meats, or
articles of provisions of any kind or description,
anv such person so offending, for each and every

dolb ; dj Sh ocs, .
influence and usefulness, and inconcordance
with a general wish, the price of. the Daily gainst them. -

" Vs

ti cr rsootc:.d.ofience shall forfeit and pay-th- sum of five dcl- - 1 prepared by Jos. ?r;. ,
-

--

Institution, for the cure v.

Saturdays
z mail a

iys at G P.
Saturdays,
pma Mail

EliJoWhio ig hereby Tedused to five dolla s per
annum, andthai'ofthoWeeklv Whig to two arsand the. articles sold or oilered for sale shall

b-- destroyed bv the market master. EcLthrr I:means of Vegetable; rcr" ' - r . ChilircuK.

J T, J5

Id Lr'brtv

"of'ths ceH:- -

The State of MissrnirnVf
Lafayette County! (rfiioireet. A c-r-. - K-.c- "Liii tr i?e. 7. Beit enacted, That ihs stalls in the

tne measures, wnicn, aurmg me aaminiairduou ui
i Washington and Jefferson, made us happy ai
1 home and respected abroad we shall zealously
! oppose those profligate expenditures of the public
I money which have characterised. the present Ad-

ministration, and together with its adopted system

cf .Men's anddAlso an adi:ticn surplvdollars and fifty cents, or" five copies for ten
dollars, at which prices subscripsions are narkct house shall be rented to the highest bidder- -

n l leaves icrice 75 Cents. - j

r.Ic-r- than two millions of boxes- Boys' Brcghans of various qualities.publicly, for a terra not exceeding cite year.respectfully solicited. JAMES BOLLARD.TJuited: Srrt-- sbrated pills have been j;old in thec. c. Be zi enacted, x hat no person or co- -
bubscribers wishing to change from partnreship cf persons, snail rent under any pre- - since January, lcco.f' 9u" ii't-'- a neti ion t i. 4May 11, 1839.

ext whatever, mere tnan one butchers ana cr.c-- of m court, praying tm cnlorfc ithe Weekly to tee Semi-Weekl- y Whig will
be entitled to do so for any period less than

Vr. reters has- - received --upwards of ftneen
undrcd certificates, aliiven in consequence c A bituation Wanted.side stall in the market house,-an- i: shall b? the

A vo wg man .who ha? had several years
vuniinisira:or cl the estate of Ge- -u

son Deceased, to m'aie him a ".1
duty at all times for the renter of any stall in. the
market house to keep the same clean under the

of rewards for its votaries, and punishments tor
i its opponents, is calculated to snake the manly

firmness of the representatives of the people, to
corrupt the public morals, and prostrate at the feet
of executive power and influence, the freedom
and purity of the elective franchise. The rapid

I ext&nsion of the executive patronage, and the
plans and experiments of the party in power to

i increase and perpetuate it,-- will receive at our
hands a decided Opposition.

:HS. PIT
one year by the payment of nity cents dif-
ference os price.

td'Editors of Newspapers are respect-
fully invited to copy the above and entitle

experience in teaching the Latin, Greek aud
English)ahgages; Geography,"ATethmatic

iuunujui me cm null 01 a xr,

the good done by his Mc.cres.
Bs careful to enquira tr Pe'ers'

" Vegetable
PillsThey are for sale in Holly Springs at the
Store of Messrs Q, D Sledge ;&, CoJand can be
had in almost every town in the State. ry"'

april S7 15 3m. f VJ-- V;

"loJ of inforenaity ot one dollar lor eacn orter.ee-- .

Sec. 9.-- Be it enacted, That if any renter of kn iwn as section 26, Townsiinrf
West, affreeable to a hnrA

stalls in the market house shall refuse to comply &C;;:wishes .for., the enumgseason.; ts and vici
methemselves to an exchange for one year with batisiactory testarnomals ot character and J for a titlewith this and other laws m force at the time sucn

stall shall be rented regulating the market, he or
she shall forfeit forthwith all claim to said stallour Semi-Weekl- y. Those who cannot con IIL1Jqua in am ns.can ne produced, ' letters .adt " Witnp ihn IT n t,,.

sistently do so are requested to announce the and all improvements made thereto, and if any dressed to A, B. .IVIemphis'Teh;, wjll .meet ging Judge of the' PecW f5 1

STlSAYED On the- - 7th inst a
large ChesVut Sorrel HORSE,

'
J 6;Jijnd high;; 1 2 .years old,
oni eyeouf, a little 3vhite in'his.

, face, roacheTd, ;"and bpbbed-"?-- -

renter or lessee snail violate or reiuse to complySemi-Week- ly Whig otherwise m their .iuFtrP uuu Mountv, on. the seron; Mwwitn anv law regulating tne market which may
A .JL ill ij A Ul KyUAVVVWJ O Vlli LJii,Z O lJ i. 1 1 7S CM '

MANTU;
in the s rs

jpositc Mi
- where sh
She has h:

To guard against tne machinations of tne ene--
xniesof our domestic institutions, and to expose

! and lash with a literal hand, the time-servin- g sy-

cophancy aud degrading party spirit of their se-

cret allies, who would willingly sacrifice us for
their own aggrandisement, shall constitute no or-
dinary portion of our labours, and we will not re-
gret such an employment of our time, if it will

; add one iota to the security and safety of our be- -,

loved SOUTH.

be adopted or passed at any time subsequent to
sale.-;- "::;-t:- . - ,.y -- 1

. Tco,to,l i itW t,, ionn
marked with gear, one shoe on before. . ' ;. . ?Mr. Wilson:

the renting ol such stall by such lessee, after due
notice being given thereof, such renter or lessee
shall forfeit ail right to such' stall, together with

-- V WM. H. SMITHERTS:;?NOTICEv-;;i---.:- -I have had assurances from respectable sources,
ofsimilar documents with the following, which ismess, anaiJ tine 1 5,--- 22 2m Pr'a fee 5 fHiiNKX. W. HAKKliS,

De Ssoto County 2'mile west of Dr: Harall improvements made thereto. . . LL those indebted to the: firm a of Craf I acquaintedbee. 10. Be it enacted, 1 hat the market ma5- -win shortly release all the lands which I represent . MIris. '& Ross, for the year 1838, are requitedfrom the marshals premature levy, in the mean
. PROPOSALS April 13, 1039 13-- tf to come forward and make, payment,; either

ter shall assign any part of the market house not
otherwise appropriated for the sale of vegetables,
fruits, poultry, butter, eggs, lard, flour, meal, &c.
for which no rent shall be charged.

Tor publishing at Hernando Mi. a Xexcs by; note 'or cash, the latter would be prefer
time, please give the annexed publicity. .

- EDW'D ORNE;

Office of Soliciter of the Treasury ) redcall and see me next door to the UnionPaper to be called tht
IVOIITH !!IISSISSIPPI aw.

Sec. 11. Be it enacted,' That if any person
sell in the market house, anvhntphsT'cmpat

THE STATE OF MISSIS
Lafayettz

To all persons interested is tiu:
later f Joseph Stockird Dcceaic--

shall. April l, liwy. S

Sir: I have received vour letter of the 8th inst
House. ,, - ''O.- - -

t' t V,r-'-:-G- : R. CH AFT."by any smaller or less quantity than one quarter

NOTICE.
A LL persons inde' ted to Jbore . &

Joii.-- s and .tTMppre&-'AfrnsUd- ; xr
the f ubscriber, are h'ff by notified. H t their
notes arid- - accounts must ,Wsettled up by the

relating to the levy, or Mr. Swortwouts interest
in the lands of Mississinni under the distress

wiinoui nrsi renung a siaii in tne marKei nouse,
such person shall forfeit and pav the sum of one

i. fctie wii
is, full trin

Habits, t
laps, &c. &

ish rtnotit
5 Ladies ger
111 0 ders f
r a tended t

2, 1830.

TAIL
) AO in
Z subscibi

dollar for each offence. . .warrant against him and his sureties. before the Proi ate CoirtcfLt
rAnni' ot tii- - cnvT u.,; Hr... ?

Sec. 12. Be it enacted. That in order toeivei nave also received the report, of tne District 1 5th orjul v hextf --as,lou oer in iu 1 ca n- -

--The "North Mississippian" iadesigned
to be strictly a Neus Paper, and will be de-

voted to every subject which may be deemed
- of use or interest to its readers. The
prices of produce at New Orleans,- - Com
merce, &o., the condiiion of the money mar- -

Attorney on "the subject; in which he confirms
rot be given 1 money, mvitlf,- andyour representation in regard to the lands belong Second Monday in August fiest i

the citizens an equal chance of provisions, and to
prevent fraud be in ir. practiced either in offering
unwholesome provisions for sale, or in paying
base money it shall not b2 lawful for any person

; 1 to the Boston and New York Chickaysaw Land
Companv. and I have therefore written to Mr.

.1 839 8---
tf

; r ; ; ' :

'-- - v"-,:- TO.TIIE PUELIC.
0ici of the Solicitor of the Treasury , )

' " ': April B, 1839,
; SIR: -- I have received , your letter of the
oth'inst. relative to the levy on JVlr. Swar-twout- 's

interest in the landi in Mississippi,
uhder'the-distres- s warrant against him and
his sureties. - .

I have received the Report ofthe Dis-
trict Attorney cn the subirct. -- in 'which lu.

l5uttcrworth, the District Atorney tor the .North

thOs3 indebted to me mr.st furni-- h the meas
of pay rij it. Let ncne disregard "this hs?

v.yf.-excep- t thev are dettrmined to pav cost.
' V- - COLBERT MOOKE. "

'l June 9th 1839. 24 tf -

there to show ci use if any thfr c n:
ord.?r should not be made tosdltk '

describrd Land in LafiUe
wit: The North West quarter oi 5

To wiiship 9, Range 4 We.t ofiet

ern District ol Mississippi, directing that.. in
or persons to ouy or sell any provisions or otner
articles in the market house, or . bounds thereof
before day-lig- ht in the morning, or after dark' in
the evening, whoever shall violate this section

structions may be given to the Marshal to with
draw the levy from the lands of the Companv and
also to file. of record in the office of .the clerk of shall forfeit and pay the sum of cne dollar for

ket in every section of . the country; politics,
literature, and the fostering support and de-

velopment of the resources of its own im-- i,

mediate section of country, will receive re--
gular attention in its columns.

It is not intended that, the "North Missis- -

sippian shall be a partizan paper; but, under
government like ours, where the-humble-

cacn onence.the District Court,- - where the levy, is- - recorded a TCfTfli: T KAV E ltLt7i & PUBLIC- re.nan. "

Witn cs the Hon. James E. She-- ::Sec- - 13 Be it enacted. That it shall not besupplementary return to thatenect. - .
1

lawiui tor wagons or carts, other than those hav ofihc Probate C.iurt of said Coaaty,'4

taouncing
ny 01 the s

branches v

iTCH and
ECT FIT,

III
ieSouth-E- ;

. ; . very respectfully Yours
. (Signed) H. D. "GILPIN.

: '; "' Solicitor of the Treasury.
ing articles lor sale to stand during market hours,
r v u A j . . k 1. j iiu iuc av uuuci ycuajiy oi one aoiiar xorev

To R. D. WHITNEY, Esq. Boston Mass.- individual is called to - the performance- - of ery mieen - minutes, alter notice to move

confirms your representation in regard to
the. land belonging to, the American Lanp
Comprthyand-- 1 have .therefore wtilten to
MrBuiterworth the District Attorney for tlie
Northern District of .Mississippi, directing
that instructions may be given to the Mar

Mot:dav in Jane, 1839.; .

Issued the 10th, 1839. ,

WM. H. SMITHER.C

. .June 15, 1839. 2 6w-- Prst

the-sam- e ' ha vm been eiven : and it is hereI he Mississippi intelligencer will please insert
by made the duty of market master, to arrange. first tlooirpHE u rc?V-- ' illv miiirmmarket wagons and carts so as not to prevent tree

in full operation a new- jl - the public that he ha
and splendid Ime-'o- f ; , -

access to tne market nouss and to prevent anl per-
sons from hitching or fastening anv horse? or shall to withdraw the levy from the 'lands' of

; sacred and important duties, none should
luke-war- m or neutral feelings in regard

v-t-
o the public policy of the country, nor have
we; and our views upon political, as well as

; other subjects, will be freely expressed when1
,ever we may deem it necessary but-i- t will

1 be done in that spirit which best accords with
our feelings of temperance and courtesv.

"; Four Horse .Post .Coaches ITfHERE AS this day Samuel T;;:A. M; C LAY TON.has removed "his office to other animal to any part of the market house,'
or any part appertaining thereto, . and any., . ...i i i - - - ta room in the Northern Banking House. He y fcprm?s; connecting at

tjie latter place withwill give unremitted attention to the pursuit of his
" ministrator of tHt estate of lsffi

ton deceased, made app'icati n to t
Koto rrtiiTl nf .T'inm

the lines to Manchester.
proiession. uiaims left lor him at the Bank dur
lngliis attendance on" the district courts will be

the. Company, and also to file off Tecord in
the office of the Clerk of the District Court
where the levy is recorded:a -- supplementary
return to that effect. . J":

"

.

Very respectfully, yours,
- 1-- H.. D. GILPIN, )

Solicitor of the Tr'eusu rp )
Edward A.- - Niciiol,- - Esq. )

New York, -

We might here give our views in detail, but

JacVsTi, A'atclez. anl Vicktur?; cNo with the
line to Nashville Ten. vii Boliar. His coaches
ffre of the-fin-est order; hisJiorse; the tet thct
can be procured in the countr3r; and hi1? drivers
theihosi caicful and cxpcricr.c" I. Tl c iinror.

strictly attended to. . '
May 24th, 1839 194.- - r :

fjciauii iciuMtg iu compiy wiin me saia regula-
tion, shall forfeit and pay one dollar for each of--,
fence; and if any slaves shall violate said regular
tion and the owner oremployer should refuse, to
pay said fine, said slave shall be whipped aunhe
discretion of a justice of the peace not morejhan
ten lashes.

Sec. 14. Beit enacted, That it shall bs the'
express duty of the market master to remove all

(red from farther- - proceedings ux-t-

be released. It; is tbertfore c'
the Court that the said SamuelTo V

we deem it unnecessary, and will only state
, that we differ with the present admmistra- -

sfsrned will use er,n e .ViL-.- i - in nis ; ovei tolion of the General Government upon some tie the same at the Court Ho? J

FSprin 5s, J
e and Fc

Subscriber I

'P 'ngs, will
!"H inst. fbi
J3le schola
pv.Rob't
'ale Depai
jjjiss. More
;3'i prefer 1

friber wil
j' school.

accommodate4 : Dr. J. Brctney, v tr; veil ;r
..fits most important measures, and hence op--

wagons, carts, and other vehicles from the mar1 1 ul,l.x tenders nis services inKz.Qrn.j branches of his profession, to ket house at the expiration of market hours, and

Ripley, sivty days before the Anp

of sa'd Court, and two weeks in

Banner.'U taper printed

Sprinsr?.- -' : - '.. - . .

: in tne last election, tne elevation ot
I Mr. "Van Euren to the scat he now occu- - liecve "Me..--hi- s -- cays. Wed --dav? OjLceof the AmcricariXand Co.

and Friday- - " A, :jtne citizens oi rioiiy bpnngs and .adjacenl
country. . He has permanentlv located here, e?vrs H jay oj.ir."?L.ipiee; and, in the humble part we mav here 539..; New York, April 11, 18
and can be consulted at"all times, "at his of

1 ucsa-iya- , 1 hursas vs ond Saturdays at 5. A. M
arriving at Memphis" at-- Pr M. the same day;. "

All biggage at the risk-- ' of 'the owner; "

inafter feel ourselves called upon to' take in
j politics, we shall appose his '

re-electi-
. fice on Market Street,, north cast corner o

Gentlemen; Annexed.is a correctand
ti ue c.opyr o--f a letter received by me' this
morning, from the solicitor of the" Treasury
and I loose no-time- iu puuinfr-vo- in posses

do hereby certify that the ab ve -

rrinv (mm thn m'nutfS n0' W C.'f Having devoted about four years of our variousme oquareK or at ivir. v . a. . r aiKners - on Holly.: Springs; M:v 11 17 If

ne snaii ai me expense ot tne corporation, im:
mediately after the expiration of market hours" if
necessary, cause the market house to b3 swept,
and cleansed from all filih.'

Sec. 15. Be it enacted That all fines, for-
feitures and penalties incurred bv or imposed un-
der the provisions of this ordinance, shall b2 sued
for and recovered in the name ofthe psesident
ajid selectmen; of the town of Holly Springs, for
the use and benefit of the corporation bafore any
jurisdiction having cognisance thereof.

Sec. 16. Be it enacted. That this nrrllnanno

Fematne to tne duties ot an editor, we flatter our- - College street AVnere his family boards.
. april 27l5-t- f ' :

"

. . . :
. - sion of it; . and which I hope 'WilU be S3tis'

this Jhe 25th day of June, , f !jd
' - E. T. BAlLEli 4

' By Jas. B. "Walker, ueKriT?OUiI.--S(im- e. ir.c in November lr. n
pa ir. of. a'd die Jbjs. contaifilnff'Scim? p "rt tr U .1 o

i selves that we are not altogether unqualified
j4,Vr the task that will devolve upon u$; We
..'shall use every exertion to render our paper
: worthy of public patronage, and trust that

i' not a sylable wil 1 ever be . found in its co

- HAVANA CIGARS. ; ui wearing apparel wnicli ths owner, c?.n -- have4

lactory, an:i
'

en ale you to put matters right
again.- -

, 5 Yours, restJc-ctfully-

:'EA. NiCQLL.

: June 29, 2ArABeef jshall take effect and b3 in force the lit dav of June
oy qecriomg ana paving j or this advertisementAp?lvarthcPc3t Ooice . . -

june 83-- 'f., . - v ;

paratic p,
raonihs,
S'h Grs
Fphy,

f er brai

1833. Approved, Mav 27, 1839.eTI AI tVJ U u u wnoiesaie - or
f.

- - . Sic Land, - y cj.tke --Am. Co.
sls H." & P. Anderson." )

; ; .," - - retail, also, a firs
rate quality of tobacco - vi ; ' '' : ,

;

; . JESSE LEWELLE V,
' " ' President.June 1 2D--2t .:. - ' V ' ir :

T-- r itJnoiiy bprmgs." Holly Springs money at 25 per 'cent, dis

! lumns calculated to wound the feelings or
, the gentleman whatever his political prede-'-:

lections may be. ; -

.
--The first Number of the North Missippi--

"an will be issued about the first; of May
next, with entirely new materials, upon a

- . ... , OF THE . jrpril 27---1- 5 iredtle'count, will be received, and some ol the i en
nessee shin plasters."; r-.'-'- 5" ,"- - J. Mr. Thomas Ficth sjfkPiGKOCEIlfT7S. HOLLY

XT si in
. 1 3'. Ai the .Market t aouj -- ; r ?turn1 ne sub-briber-h- 'canstenrk' nn hvr.A ?His house , is :bu North: Centre Street, npnn lUTTOiV,-an- a 3 the worr rneaium sneet, at l hree Dollars in advance.

? iru WM. W. LEWIS.
v J 1 J v"

: 1 IVXX supplv.oi' Pancv -I--h Tv v,-- e

East of the Marshall Inn. : : v

L. ANDERSON,
Holly Springs, June 11 839- .-5 v; -

-

rs pring, iUmeai will only be requiiru
1 vicinity h"t he ."ilKIveprepared to execute in the -- neatrVt" 'rninhe the I--;s cn A fair price iacash g'ar 1 ?ij.WINE & LIQUORS 1 -

El- - t "vllinr:ana at tne snortest notice, all - .kmds.t f Sheep, &c.&c: . tati YL.RANi o.regulate the hours toait hL-;-u il
.c-or- il 27 15 tl"

- " .Administrators'
" Q CASKS Madeira; 2 do. TeaerirTc;

. it, 1 do. Malaga; 1 do. Muscat:" 12
. June 29 21 tf.,JOBBaskets Champaisrn. Bermuda; 20j .

0"
cozen superior Bordeaux Ularet.

And for sale bv
brunson, Cheatham & Co

SUGGESTION ;0F INSOLVENCY
A LL nersons holding claims ao-ain-

st the es

. - ChuUkoma, r ..

on 1-- -Osnbscnber, 8 f
TUST-re- - ivd, direct fic.i Cv. 50OSNABURGS.

"tale of David W. Cook", deceased, must file " Bis:s cl Coffee, ver- -OlEN THOUSAND yards Richmond ior ouah

varkty of Groceries and Domestics.'
- Jeans, Lirisey,.Ca$s2net$,

. ; i Horn e; spun white and
'

striped socks,
- - Feathers,"; ' -

Ladirs' and . Gentlemen's Boots and
: .Shoes, -

Clothing
;. ; J - -

of every description.

I
' ':p;.:Srrr;poffee; Najls, SiIt,:.Soarit;c

;. CandlesrMickerrl; -- Flour, -
. X t'Meal, Raishis; Aliriondls,, V'r-- "

--
"

:. b" iars '&.c&cZ x: :.
-

:

i- ;.Thanlifrt? for literal patronage; he
asksa cohtlhttaiice, offering . good bargains
at all times,,at:-hi- s stand (Tor the present)
corner of.:Lagrange and lempHis : street.,
next door north:of Ross & Alder&GnV- - -

l t. davis,
:; March 16 y. . ;. :r;- O-,':.- - .

io.uu.u Ciffars. assorted ouintitv' VrTTthem duly proven,' with the Clerk oi the. Projl. Kjisnauixi, ior sale low by
BRUNSON, CHEATHAM & Co:

' about rfkiii
)V face, the bckV, his

coxed up i ,?t!zrJ has 1 ust got
low for cas:'-b- v " " -

i : f . j L ' - - ... ,
bate Court for Panola County 'within 18
months, or the same will' Jbe forever'bared MACKENZIE 0 LANIER hie tare kch . 1..1 - L 1, s t rr

; :QWFEE. -
" r Q TIERCES Rio and 10 Bags Ha OnJune

Ball Tickets,
Bill8 or Ladinov,
Hand Bills,
FtjnerAt Tickets
Labels &.c:and :

bvJaw, to receive thirrdistributiW share o lSS.I-- tf
"

.

Books, ".

Pa 31 p"n lets,
Cap.dSj . -

ClRCULARSi" .

Wy Bills,
''

. tj vanaoonee, received and for sale money , and all persons indebted to said - es
naooddealbrokcaanyFi
or deLring ft4;thankfully rewarded

by 15KU.Ut U HEATH AM &Co tate must make immediate paymeht,M arch sugar:
- .

' TUST "received CO h rrcl N.'O. Sa- - inforraaticnon nnnIlavaniia 'and sPash& J i yJ J VJs?gars, best biands.
' ; - V CAROLINE M. COOKt . J gar pu up exrevery CuCrti&on.

Formal low br - . - - T r :! ";"T :
: " Administratis. n - . I . . - i.rrnaiica ' T

BRUNSON, CHETHAM & Co. April 6. 1839.-7- 12 3n
v

" : - ' - Holly Springs, Jli March 16, 1839. for sV T

t 1 . ir tfCO.


